Service of Worship
Fifth Sunday of Easter
May 02, 2021
We give thanks that you are worshipping with us today. Advent Lutheran
Church is part of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America. We welcome you
on your spiritual journey, be it for an hour or a lifetime! We are delighted that
you have joined in this service, whether in person or with our virtual worshipping community, and pray that you will be safe in these times. We look forward to that time when we can
all be together physically and share fellowship and meals. Meantime, we would love for you
to make yourself known to Advent by emailing the church or through Facebook. Everything
you need for the worship service is printed in the bulletin.

PRAYER CONCERNS
We keep the following persons in prayer
Richard Ahlvin (uncle of Anne Curtis)
Rev. Anna Anderson (Pastor)
Rev. Robert Avella (Our Lady of Lourdes)
Ben Levisky and Bill Wentz (cousins of Joy Duncan)
Lawrence Blackmore (friend of the Lovells)
Sandra Bradley (mother of Mark Duncan)
Hai Buffard (friend of Ginger Wierzbanowski)
Lennox Douglas (friend of Desiree Jessimy)
Warren Hageman (member)
Ray Hawn (member)
Jenny Jones (friend of the Falksens)
Kathryn “Kate” Juhl (member)
Felix Linares (husband of Colleen Linares)
Mimi McNeel (friend of Ellie Holsopple)
Janet Osborne (friend of Ingrid Berdahl)
Ingrid Palmquist (member)
Rev. Bill Perry (friend of Advent)
Patti Peterson (wife of Walter Peterson)
David Pellinen (member)
Michele Polestino (friend of Carole Assante)

Hannah Reese (friend of Sam & Anne Curtis)
Yvonne Ross (friend of Nesta Alleyne)
Rev. Lowell Schuetze (friend of Advent)
Jeannie Stevens (aunt of Sam Curtis)
Linda and David Trismen (parents of Eric
Trismen, friend of Advent)
Jean Wetzel (mother of Joy Duncan)
Arthur and Charles Wichern (brothers of Carole
Assante
Becky Wilfinger (friend of Marilyn Falksen)
For Sarah Wickre and family as they mourn the
death of her father, Doug Wickre
For those deployed to serve this country:
country:
Delaunta Fitzgerald (grandson of Chandra
Fitzgerald)
Kevin Messer (friend of Advent)
Charlie Nash (son of Gordon & Susan Nash)
Dallas Polk (grandson of Chandra Fitzgerald)

GATHERING
PRELUDE

Alleluia, Alleluia, Give Thanks

J. Honoré

Pastor
Christ is risen
Congregation
He is risen indeed. Alleluia
WELCOME
GATHERING HYMN

Christ the Lord is Risen Today
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GREETING
P The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God and the communion of the Holy Spirit be
with you all.
C And also with you.
HYMN OF PRAISE

Glory Be to God in Heaven

Music in this bulletin was: Reprinted with permission from Words for Worship, copyright 2002 Augsburg Fortress. Used by permission of Augsburg Fortress. Reprinted with permission from With One Voice, copyright
1997. Used by permission of Augsburg Fortress License number 10893-L. Reprinted with permission from Lutheran Book of Worship, copyright 1978. Used by permission of Augsburg Fortress License number
10893-L. Reprinted with permission from Evangelical Lutheran Worship, copyright 2006 Augsburg Fortress. Used by permission of Augsburg Fortress License number 1-49. Reprinted with permission from
OneLicense.net License number A-70150. Reprinted with permission from LicenSing Online License number 612081. Reprinted with permission from CCLI License number 3247912. Used by permission ©** John
Yllvisaker License Number 11989.
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PRAYER OF THE DAY
P O God, you give us your Son as the vine apart from whom we cannot live. Nourish our life in
his resurrection, that we may bear the fruit of love and know the fullness of your joy, through
Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one
God, now and forever.
C Amen
FIRST READING: Acts 8:26-38
Reader: A reading from Acts
26

Then an angel of the Lord said to Philip, "Get up and go toward the south to the road that goes
down from Jerusalem to Gaza." (This is a wilderness road.) 27So he got up and went. Now there
was an Ethiopian eunuch, a court official of the Candace, queen of the Ethiopians, in charge of
her entire treasury. He had come to Jerusalem to worship 28and was returning home; seated in his
chariot, he was reading the prophet Isaiah. 29Then the Spirit said to Philip, "Go over to this chariot and join it." 30So Philip ran up to it and heard him reading the prophet Isaiah. He asked, "Do
you understand what you are reading?" 31He replied, "How can I, unless someone guides me?"
And he invited Philip to get in and sit beside him. 32Now the passage of the scripture that he was
reading was this:
"Like a sheep he was led to the slaughter,
and like a lamb silent before its shearer, so he does not open his mouth.
33
In his humiliation justice was denied him.
Who can describe his generation? For his life is taken away from the earth."
34
The eunuch asked Philip, "About whom, may I ask you, does the prophet say this, about himself or about someone else?" 35Then Philip began to speak, and starting with this scripture, he
proclaimed to him the good news about Jesus.
36

As they were going along the road, they came to some water; and the eunuch said, "Look, here
is water! What is to prevent me from being baptized?" 38He commanded the chariot to stop, and
both of them, Philip and the eunuch, went down into the water, and Philip baptized him.
Reader: The Word of the Lord
C Thanks be to God
PSALM: Psalm 22:25-31
(Assisting minister reads light print; congregation reads bold.)
25

From you comes my praise in the great assembly;
I will perform my vows in the sight of those who fear the LORD.
26
The poor shall eat and be satisfied,
Let those who seek the LORD give praise! May your hearts live forever!
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27

All the ends of the earth shall remember and turn to the LORD;
all the families of nations shall bow before God.
28
For dominion belongs to the LORD,
who rules over the nations.
29
Indeed, all who sleep in the earth shall bow down in worship;
all who go down to the dust, though they be dead,
shall kneel before the LORD.
30
Their descendants shall serve the LORD,
whom they shall proclaim to generations to come.
31
They shall proclaim God's deliverance to a people yet unborn,
saying to them, "The LORD has acted!"
SECOND READING: 1 John 4:7-11, 19-21
Reader: A reading from 1st John
7

Beloved, let us love one another, because love is from God; everyone who loves is born of God
and knows God. 8Whoever does not love does not know God, for God is love. 9God's love was
revealed among us in this way: God sent his only Son into the world so that we might live
through him. 10In this is love, not that we loved God but that he loved us and sent his Son to be
the atoning sacrifice for our sins. 11Beloved, since God loved us so much, we also ought to love
one another.
19
We love because he first loved us. 20Those who say, "I love God," and hate their brothers or
sisters, are liars; for those who do not love a brother or sister whom they have seen, cannot love
God whom they have not seen. 21The commandment we have from him is this: those who love
God must love their brothers and sisters also.

Reader: The Word of the Lord
C: Thanks be to God
THE GOSPEL HYMN

Halle, Halle, Hallelujah
(Please see graphic next page)
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P The Holy Gospel according to St. John the fifteenth chapter.
C Glory to you, O Lord
GOSPEL: John 15:1-8
[Jesus said:] 1"I am the true vine, and my Father is the vinegrower. 2He removes every branch in me
that bears no fruit. Every branch that bears fruit he prunes to make it bear more fruit. 3You have already been cleansed by the word that I have spoken to you. 4Abide in me as I abide in you. Just as the
branch cannot bear fruit by itself unless it abides in the vine, neither can you unless you abide in me.
5
I am the vine, you are the branches. Those who abide in me and I in them bear much fruit, because
apart from me you can do nothing. 6Whoever does not abide in me is thrown away like a branch and
withers; such branches are gathered, thrown into the fire, and burned. 7If you abide in me, and my
words abide in you, ask for whatever you wish, and it will be done for you. 8My Father is glorified by
this, that you bear much fruit and become my disciples."
P The Gospel of the Lord
C Praise to you, O Christ
6

SERMON
HYMN OF THE DAY

Rev. Anna Anderson
We Are Baptized in Christ Jesus
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THE PRAYERS
A With the whole people of God in Christ Jesus, let us pray for the church, those in need, and
all God’s creation.
A brief silence. After each petition please respond: “Your will be done.”
A We pray to the Lord,
C Your will be done
A Into your hands, gracious God, we commend all for whom we pray, trusting in your mercy;
through Jesus Christ, our Savior.
C Amen
MEAL
SHARING THE PEACE
A The peace of Christ be with you always.
C And also with you.
We greet one another with a gesture of peace.

OFFERING

Good Christian Friends, Rejoice and Sing

K. Langlois

Please stand as you are able
OFFERTORY PRAYER
P Let us pray. Blessed are you,
C O God, maker of all things. Through your goodness you have blessed us with these
gifts: our selves, our time, and our possessions. Use us, and what we have gathered, in
feeding the world with your love, through the one who gave himself for us, Jesus Christ,
our Savior and Lord. Amen.
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THE GREAT THANKSGIVING
P
C
P
C
P
C

The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Lift up your hearts.
We lift them to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give our thanks and praise.

EUCHARISTIC PRAYER
P . . . now and forever..
C Amen

THE LORD’S PRAYER
Our Father in heaven,
hallowed be your name,
your kingdom come,
your will be done,
on earth as in heaven.
Give us today our daily bread.
Forgive us our sins

as we forgive those
who sin against us.
Save us from the time of trial
and deliver us from evil.
For the kingdom, the power,
and the glory are yours,
now and forever. Amen

BLESSING FOR OUR INTERNET CONGREGATION
P If you are staying for Communion, please follow the instructions of the ushers. If you are
leaving worship now, receive the blessing: May the Lord bless you and keep you, may God's
face shine upon you and grant you peace.
C Amen
DISMISSAL FOR DISTRIBUTION OF COMMUNION
(All are welcome to receive. Wine and white grape juice are available by individual cup. If you
do not commune, you are welcome to come forward for a blessing. You are invited to use hand
sanitizer at any time. It is available as you enter the labyrinth and as you leave the Table.)
As the ministers give the bread and cup to each communicant, they say these words:
The body of Christ, given for you. The blood of Christ, shed for you.
The communicant may say: Amen
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TRANSITIONAL MUSIC

Now the Green Blade Rises

BLESSING
P Almighty God, Father, + Son, and Holy Spirit, bless you now and forever.
C Amen
DISMISSAL
P Go in peace to love and serve the Lord.
C Thanks be to God.
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French Carol

We give thanks for those assisting with worship today . . .
Pastor
Assisting Minister
Communion Assistant
Altar Guild
Organist
Videographer
Hospitality Team

Rev. Anna Anderson
Gerry Fuller
Esther Day
George & Susan Toth
Eric Sparks
Eric Heigis
Wendell Anderson, Shelley Bennett,
Gerry Fuller and Eric Heigis

ANNOUNCEMENTS
What does it mean to be inclusive? Come and hear how
the first Christians learned that African lives matter,
that we are all one in our baptism into Christ.
Then continue to celebrate Easter in music.
Zoom Coffee Hour will meet this
Sunday and then begin meeting the
second Sunday of each month so that
those who what to see folks remotely
can plan when to gather. Plan for the
next one following worship on May 9.
Annual Congregational Meeting is June 13 on the labyrinth after
worship. There will be a Zoom log in for those who attend virtually. Everyone interested in supporting the mission of Advent
is invited to attend and be a part of the decision-making.

FROLIC! RETURNS
Faith development for littles
will meet on the outdoor
labyrinth May 16 at 9:15 am.
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FROM PASTOR ANNA
A Health Update
I continue to work on
building strength in my
legs. I still can’t stand
for very long, and I’m
grateful that Advent is
blessed with accessible
architecture. It is great
to see you all!

Advent Lutheran Church
2222 S. Arlington Ridge Road
Arlington, Virginia 22202-2123
Church: 703-521-7010

Anna Anderson, Pastor
Shane Gainer, Council President
Nancy Cox Jairrels, Office Administrator

Email: adventlc@hotmail.com; Website: www.adventlc.us; Facebook: www.facebook.com/adventarlington
Office Hours are Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday from 10 am to 2 pm.
Please have bulletin announcements to the church office by 12 noon each Wednesday.
Emails for Pastor Anderson should be sent to pastor_anna2222@hotmail.com

